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Kojrer. Kuvr. what shall f do?"h'" I'O!

drh cu
rfed. because, like the father-i- n --Taw uf
the stroii r man, Samsou. juu have
travt' the lotlav bride to be the wife of

MISSING LINKS.
The I ami Season.

"-

T this the vent l priru?Of which ttie poets sirisf.
Or Is it but the hern of winter's tattered robe?

Awl rnu-- t we wmt awhile
Vor A pi .1 s sunny smile,

AnJ for the ire-- h ino-vuito'- s aifgravatin?prfte.'
We l"iittt the pU-asa- dajs,Ttie -- (in entil ing rays.Even the i i.i. Tlye s luij.i and in...- -t fatnilSaru:..
t!c iilise weally kn.ir
Thut t tie- - thiriir- - can t U---

AnJ the t, n,.- - are iir,t d Jlt ljKt. H nut they

(h i fellows who look t.ack
Al' iiv the letTtLenel trHi k.

May tell cj, luiiy taleot they vjmM to
know.

Thi-- e tales, if ttiet-- are true.
Mi ip neither Ilie n',,r yon.Who on! '.. our ,sjrU!K ot sleet an t feluth

un4 snuv.. .

Therefore we .loiil.t the prin;f,
- nil ti i!iii!y Mm w e clitikr

Ttt worn tint w arm urn! heavy winter overcoats.
Ami "nine k!
That they can hardly dan

To trtixt the tartinjf ot the Coney Iniaud
l.i,at- -. -

Let winter have hi- - reiirn.
W shap i heiimatic pain.And all discomforts thut the tn.en munth

niuy tiring ;
Mnt let hirn v hi way
When he ha- - had l'ii day.

A nd in e us once arain a kI-- prinjz.

t ;

j , y it Once fur the Cigar. j

... i tric k on the road," re-- , !

: i .! niiij'-r- , "is a pretty deek
. : I know boys who have inade f

,

voir-- - and drinks on it for
Vou go nf.o the bil- -

of the hotel, pick up a cue,
' ... ;.i aeticing. You try some

Of course a lot of fellows
n ouii'l to look on and make

:.;' catch and spot the balls
.I -- how you what the) can

stick. In this, way you
. : ' I'V terms with a number

., jr .Then you impuire
. oj ti.. ",; has ever noticed the pe-- : i

oj., m! there is about a
!!! tab, and proceed to. ill nstrate

. g two hills within a few in- -.

. ;. other near the lowtr cihli--.- w

ti '.our eyes on those two
i -- ay to one of the bystanders,

: '! around the table, all
.,. a !i mr gae ti x ! on the

i a- - -- oin . as you have eom- -

ii' nit of the table pick up
. :.d try to -- hoot this ball so as to
- I he shot such an

and tin- - whole matter looks
,

'. that the bystander is juite
,. d. i:t!v his ability to walk

table a ilo.i'ti times, if nee-a':.- d

make the' carroni after-I- I'

- a!-- i ready to wager the
f.hat ..ur 'optical delusion'

iii-'him- . --While heiswalk-- .
tie- - fable with his eves lixed

i balls, you, unobserved bv
. :; tip of ;i cue so that all of

: r. - ua-he- d oil", and hand this
.' 'bettor as he ciiiiics up. He

i .r.vav . makes a misseue,. of
a!n !

J ilose- - 1i lit citrai S
' 'A i !. frt

'. I'r-u- Talk.

lirnton'q Departure from ('ongieai.
J !i- - of the session reminds

r. ..f tiie 1 :t- -t niht of the '1'hirtv-- A

.uien -- - in the House, of Retire
c .i-s-

. The Senate sent over 145
!;neiit- - to the Sundry Civil Aje-.-.

t : 1 bill, and it was H o'clock in
;:;! liin; before they were disposed

a committee of conference. Mr.
: iheii asked whether it would be ,

'li-T'.- have the restaurant ser-
fs hrin in breakfast. "Let me
,, ! the question," said Mike Walsh,

having cocktails and whi.ky
i'!.es introduced also."; A coiiver-wi.- al

debate followed, during which
v.M v clever tilings were said, and

-t the Serjeant-at-Arm- s reported '

miii pie-cu- t. Several bills were i

Ii,'!, passed under a suspension of the.
, and durinjr the taking of the

Veil' and navs the clerk called Mr.
I'.-- ht u s name, when that srentleinan
t pi aieil at the door of the main aisle
x'.ri piotc-tc- d, with violent ;est'n ula-- a

i ii -- t. his name hein calhal.
ii- - iid he w as at and

"tii.al the sc-sj- on that day was a lilnl on
".. sa!dath.' .ome confusion followed
tt.ii episode, when the Speaker pro

Mr. b r, told the gentleman that
! vis out of order. "I Tim not a
i.' i

i sir,' irrowled Mr. Renton.
in ii. promptly retorted Mr. Orr,

'd she cjeiitlcman is. not a member,
" - i'. mh keeper will put him out."

I'e 1 did'ho--t say another word,
if t ikiiie; the package jn which ho

:
. i' idnp the contents of liis desk,

t' the Hou-- c. thus, on March 4,
'. !o-i- n a '( Mi'MVssional carisT

'' c ' h id coiiiniencetl in the Senate
Au-- ut lU.l.VJl. In n: 1 rUuj I'orc.

New York Cliurchci.
in. for a town --

uppo-ed to be
d to Hi- - Majc-t- v down be-- i

Lr"i'd deal ot nioiH-- invested
l"hf total is about sixty

ar It vi c- - the soul of
u mat all tin- - orooertv is

' 'in taat ii ui. If it ! 'ore its
tlie tax burden like other
i's contribution to the city

"".ld be about a million a
i :nit church heads the list in
f v.duc. the liure- - on it beinjj
'"" Th. Roman Catholic ca-"- M

1 f:n ayeiiiie conies next, at
liH:!ty is actually north

l is : f t.i,.i.o,, an,j tju. i'vh.dio
' ,, ,

I ai led. vie-- , t!:.m $:.(.mmi,('od:
dovvi :tt. f i, 7.". .

(.) tee at i o , ...k':.,!, u h urdK--

v,i i; '" leal iM.110 broker would
'

! Th. I'hc St.
s ''hu:vh on Fifth av.nue is
: .if $ ; o.oo.i, ;,nd the Fifth Av-- !

1': Jbv f. i ian chur.-- h (Ir Hall's)
"ar i ' . a: the same tipire. Due

Reform church on the avenue
a. ,.". oou and another at
' :.::! tlie stvli.-- h svnnO''Ue.
the mote pti rc-s- rv e Hebrews

, at I'.'w.ihiii. One Roiaan
( chu: h ( vf. p.iul's) is valued

i the next highest
i that i f:.')H. 0

s '' phcu'-- . the --v, ;ic of the lr.
I 1 n u! !e. .. t,M

e!l known Kittle huivh Around
v i i i is on ti,,. ' st at jfiV.O.ixiO.

Fifth avtnu, ai;d Matiisoa
:uie. XI at 'Ii in through which
Line b!;""d "I b'lhani t'.ow- -. there

s- - due th.i'y i iuirchc- - la'iim' in
lio i' to 7..o.oit'.

A new vverlastifi;:" wood paveirenteeu brought out m France. The
! h.ucks are honed iu a solution of

'-- of copper.su. phate of zinc and
sindo of AOlium, mixed with a heavyoil. liuseedoil and tallow, rhe

xre afterward compres-e- d to
.. ne-teirr- h their oriiual volume.

io si.Ue tliov.are said to be piac- -

'.I riot take sutL uaiesa
eti euiity.

Tb- - if teil his head and whined.
I think I heard a faint

the dir he:tr it. too."
- opened the door sheltered by

the: potvh. about which the jnow
w i pbed birh. He, too hearti the
crv.

Ye- -. Ta:brd, it is a rv for help
down i low; -- omeou is lo-- L in me
-- l)OV.

''sue! i)n to the rescue!" cried
the Key. Mr. 1 a 'lord, leaping up with

for he w as of airuressh e make,
. ... ... . i . i .

am! .oei alike a tut wiin ttie elements
or theological foes.

"There are some of my alpenstocks
up in the attic," sac' .North, - and two
or three pairs of. snow-hoe-- .. While I
get th'-m- . Tatl'ord. y..u pile the tire up,
and -- et the eotlee-po- t on the hearth,
and hang a blanket to heat. All close
reefed IioW, a- - to tfoU-er- s :unl coats?
Her.- - we g. Lead the way, St. j

Millard.,,
Once, twice, came the cry for help,

i

and then sib-- e: the wind no longer j

bote the appeal up from the valley.
The young men diverged to widen

the held of -- earch. but the dog's in-

stinct proved better than the men's ;

fea-- o, , and the deep bay of the St.
Rem; told his masters of his fin-

ished
j

ipte-- t.

Wt Tatl'ord and North came to-

gether the dog had dug a slender,
tar ;. richly-dre--e- d young fellow out

of the ' in which he lay
-- Useless.

With some rubbing and shaking,
and a little wine poured down his
throat", he partially recovered; and -

then, holding him between them, they
set out for the lodge. Rut the .stran-
ger was;; unequal for the task, and
Roger North, gallantly taking him on
his back, finally reached the lodge,
breathless and exhausted, and laid
the rescued man on tire wolf-ski- n

rug.
You cho-- e a poor day to study

nature," said Tatl'ord, as he fed, and
warmed, and dried the victim of the
storm.

"Oh, nature! It was not nature.
Rut, as a man of heart a gallant
man, I rode out from Lyhde to unset
my br te, who comes with her pere,
to keep Xoel Christmas, you call
him w ith m,e. 1 dismount to arrange
tnv saddle; mon cla ftil, he tlics from
me! I lose myself: I wander hours; I.

i i ii i i

cry, l iail l pcrisji. mi, my pre-
server, my hero," lie added, turning to
North, "carry me on your shoulders.
Hereafter you are adored of Chanlieu.''

"If you ha- - a lady love whose
father is willing to give her to you,
you are better oil' than I am, if you
are lost iu the snow," said North,
gloomily.

My hero . my preserver! do you
sutler unhappy love?

"In my case the grandfather won't
give her to me," said North, swallow-
ing a CUp of 'cotl'ee.

"Ye re is the monster? He denies
such a hero! He refuses the genius
that makes the world rich in these
pietuaire- - I see. Vere is he? Chan-
lieu will go for him will persuade
him. The night falls; w, my
friend, Chanlieu must repay vou, who
saved his life."

'The dog bounded up with a loud
bark; the door burst open; an ava-
lanche seemed to enter but it spoke:

"Help help, some of you! Two
Indies and an old man, and the finest
span of horses in all the country, are
getting buried in tlie snow!'

"It. is my bride!" cried Chanlieu,
wringing hi- - hands and springing up,
but finding himself too weak to stand.

To Roger North only the general
idea of human beings needing help
conveyed itself. He shouted, "Come,
Talford!" And with the dog and the
panting coachman, they were once?
ire 'i"e away.

'The direction was opposite to that
taken to rescue the Frenchman. A
carriage-lamp- , hung on a whip-handl- e

for a beacon, directed, as also the
sound of the shouts of the judge.
The short winter day had thickened to
night: to the carriage party the three
were only dark forms; but one lamp
was hung within the-- carriage, and
lighted th.e lovely face of Sylvja.

H- - ip!" shrieked Mi-tre- -s Damon.
"I'll take the xoung ladv.' said

North, in a mutlied voice. "Talford,
bring the , thcr ladv, and let -- the dog
help the gentleman. Driver, get vmir
h '!"- -- along a- - vou can, - u ti
han:eed."

Rut Sv ivia knew lier over s voice
eVel! befofe -- he W ,t- - lifted in his arms,
an .1 he w a- - w hi sparing, "Mv love .

ai ling!" a- - he t arried her through
the -- HoW.

Talford had a much wors'' tim with
s Dam on who wa- - fat. and also

hst,-- ; al. The t. Rernard found the
JUdge p. iVcr-- e to a degree, a- - every --

eb. Sid. but 1 brought him along;
at; :nau and the territied
i,. : -- . - Ho d in the rear.

R rar the lodge first.
carried Sylv ia through an outer room
to an inner -a- n.-;uary. cozy, and also
furnished w (th a generous wood tire.
Then he pl.ued her i;i a big chair
bt f.re the undid the fur cloak
and the white h"d. took the foots
from h- - feet. alid ttie gjOV I'S

from her prett v .arid, and then, fall- -

lug oil hi' before her, clasped
his arm- - abo-u- her wai-- t. and cried:

Svlvia. 1 will never let VoU go!"
And Sylvia leaned her round dim-

pled check vaohi Uiij Lead, sajlng.

t'ii.ttilieu who had been
injr his hair." in, exelainiinir:

My bride! Where is my brid
But he saw the tableau,
d'anl n, my friend I mi take! It

is your lady who has come I con- -

srratulate v0u!"'
df I had hop1 of keeping her, I

WoUi't m teed be happy," -- aid North.
"Swv:a, ilo we meet but to part:

"I am afraid grandfather will never
consent." sobbed Svlvia.

Where is the cruel one? Let me
be-- e him for my friend, the pre--;
serv of my life. Chaulieu will be
vour advocate." i

!

These words were a revelation to j

Sylvia; She turned in her pretty way.
grandfather has hi- - ow n view

:'of love and marriage. I think it
would be wicked w marry one man
while 1 lovad another. All summer
grandfather has called Mr. North his
favorite, and urged him to be at our
hou-e- ; hut a- - -- o. ui as he knew that wa
loved each other h- - wa- - cry angry.
However good a man my grandfather
has chosen for me, - it not just that I
should marry the one whom my heart
has chosen?"

"It is most jut." said Chaulieu,
warmly. "Is the parent iu the other
room? It is I who will -- peak to him
with ardor;" and lie darted to the
other loom.

Ry this time Mi-tie- -s Damon had
been made comfortable, and the judge,
relieved of hi- - cloak, and further eiu-- '
fortcd bv dry socks and sljpjM.-c-

, lent
by Tatl'ord, was standing with his legs
planted wide apart before the blaze,
and drinking cotl'ee at a great rate.
Recognition wa- - instant.

"Mv friend, mv guardian, mv noble
judge!"

"Chaulieu, my lad! You here! How
is this?"'

"I rode out from Lvnde to meet
vour coach 'The -- torm overtakes me;
I am buried in now ; eh' I 'll tlie-- ;
I am rescued at the iioint of death! i

Rut where is my ladv the div ine mad- -
emoisellc?"' said- the artful French-
man.

"She is in the next room, quite- - safe,
and comfortable, I am informed. I
set out to bring her, as I promised, for
your Chri-tm- as gift, Chaulieu, and it
seems I have done so. I have said -- he

, shall be yours, and she shall. The
urift has been disputed; but 1 know
what is for her own good. . With you,
Eon of mv heart, rank, fortune, honor
are hers. I will never give her to an
artist, never. I- - "

"Rut vhii give her to me!" cried
Chanlieu, seeing that the hour was
uupropitiou.s for pleading for his new
friend.

"Ye-- . Co liml her and commend
yourself to her."

Chanlieu returned to the lovers.
- "The grand v is very opposed,'
he said. "He resolves no. Rut fate
brings you together, and I behold in
the other room a what-you-Vu- ll a
cure, a priest, an abbeeh?"

"Oh, a minister. My friend Taf-lord- ,"

said North. t ?

"Then why not have thT's kind cleric
marry you two at once, and make
peace, with tin father later? The
father, mademoiselle, has said to me,
T give her to you;' and now, at your
wi-l- i, I give you to my preserver, your
gallant lover. As I cannot crown my'
life with the benediction of your
beautv and gracioiisness, because y our
heart has gone let me give
vour hand to the one you do choose.
My advice is, marry now. I make my
preserver this Christmas gift."
" "Rut I wish it could be my grand-
father," said Sylvia, wistfully, when
this was arranged.

Half an hour later Judge Raird,
after much fatigue and much cotl'ee,
was sound asleep in his chair; and
before Tafford, in ed sur-

plice, stood the lovers and Chanlieu.
Rut at the words, "Who givtth thin
woman to be married ' t this man? '

Mistress Damon- interfered before
Chanlieu could speak. She took tlie
judge by the arm and shouted iu his
car: t

Wake up- - -- xvake up T:- - v are... .- .i i

asking. vtio gives trie orwe."
1 he o;d gentleman sprang to bU

ff. in Sleepy poss, m ,f
ana l u ori.-- i :s eya-s-

.

Ti.'-r- e w the sit;--
, d pri.cst. 'and

him :a, uuu cei-- ' :.an- -

lietl beside her.
"Who giveth this wif.nian?"'

peated I afford. itiipre-Si- V y.
'1 u ried the judge, hrniiy.

The p:tent cereinoav was soon
finished.

"North, my friend. aid

"accept a. Wigra'
Mr-- . N..;t w m

"VOU.' "Alid P.e r.-- d

feli, itate y, lie W'e-- e h

charming
Judg. i;
"I- -

"All OVe. Taf--

foi"!. se;-.-- : ,

"And s, .
! a is-- 4r:

Ye- -. s, : i Mr
Dane-n- . w il leai-- . Rut
COU ',.

Whv

judge.
"N... n friend.

judge, -- be. ,,.fl .naj d tO ; iio.eU.
said the count, hi ' it e e- - -- ..irk
ling, aiid his whiu tee'ii gieaJijitig

' from under h;- - i:i
LUi.c it l3 4iO s'j nj.

, . ....
iiiv ineud

The jude paed ferociously at the
quintet before him; but the charming
central tigure, all sparkling tears and
ro-- y blushes, all joy and fear, melted
his wrath like snow before the sua.

So. madame," he began furiously,
"you have had your own way! Rut"

and he softened visibly "it is
done, tuid we will not quarrel alout
it. Come kis- - vour old grandfather.
Jars and disunion do nVt Letit Christ-
inas Kve."

Advice to a. Young Critic.
Thpre is a young critic on the Ros-to- n

press who is called ujmu to revievr
the greater part of :Bl the books that
one important newspaper receives; and
as authors generally manage to tind
out who their judges in the press are,
the. fact has spread abroad among them
that th. ir work in this instance is be
ing reviewed bv a voung man but late
ly out of college. ' The :n r ttay an
elderly literary man met thL O U U IT

critic and said to him:
"I suppose you w-o- n't resent a friend-

ly woid alH.ut vour book-revivi- uj

from a literary veteran, will you?"
"Certainly not."
"Well, you are doing pretty well; but

your vvuk is sadly immature. I have
seen some particularly bovish criticisms
lately."

"Would vou be .willing to mention
some examples to help inu to mend my
btvle?"

"Certainly."
And then the literary veteran pro-

ceeded to name three particular book
notices as' containing in every line the
evidence of immature judgment.

"I thank you very much," said the
young critic, "but the firt criticism
you named was written by a distin-
guished specialist in the department of
learning of which the book treated; the
second was the work of a pifessor in
Harvard college; and the tiiVr'ji was
written by one of the most eminent lit-

erary clergymen of Roston."
Whichinasmuch as it was he fact,

goes to prove that it is sometimes ditli-eu- lt

to literary stCie iu an un-

signed newspaper article. livztun
Traiiscri)!.

A Check in the Cotlm.
There was a man who had great

j business ability - ll- - was a Jew. He
j had ii"t :t cent. The last two

incut- - do not at lir-- t sight, appear to
hitch; but truth is -- Hanger than fie- -j

tii'ti. There wa- - another .man who
had the cent. He was also a Jew.

j The cent less man with the ability wa
the kind of thing the ability less man
with th-cen- t was looking for. They
made a partnership. One thousand

j dollars capital repie-cute- d the celited
j partner, and the- -

ability the other
fellow: and the combination worked.
They made money, and made more
and more, still, until one day the man
who had the capital died. You sec
the 1 i nn wa- - luckv. If the fellow
with the business ability had died
t lie-- other fellow might have buMed.

i "he partner who died first left all his
property to the living partner with

i the prov'-- o that he should- put the
original capital of one thousand dd- -

lai's in the co ilin. He wanted capital
on the other -- ib vou see, and 1 -.-up-pose

he thought that fellows with
biisines- - ability and no money were

i ju-- t it- - much in the majority there as
they are hee.

"Y"!igoahd put it in the coffin
i the one thoiis.tud dollars. - You can

athud if. and if will make your mind
easy." said the rabbi.

The net time tlie rabbi met the
' biisines, m;vu ur found him ery

happy.
"Did vou s.-t;,- that thing?"

)h. ye-- ; thai - all fixed.
"And you put th- - one thousand

d'il ir- in the cort'in?''
"Yes; that -, I put a check there

pav.abi.e T iu- - ui'1!' r. 'ail ffift'-in'- O

(JUrvni' V

One Scientilic Man not Infallible.
I wa- - born in Philadelphia, and when

.r) year's o'.j re, ii an accidental cut
in the iefi eye from a sharp nii-s- i in
the har. - if a playmate of rny own ag.
The inj irv w u - i.' t a fata! one. and if
do.-t..--- - c left rue ai'-n- it is probable
that I s':...-,- d have had the u-- r( of two
r--. ,, ,d eves f r the re-- t of my life. After
the wound i . t'c d it wa- - covered by a

whi'h the physii.;an said
,i use of nitrate

f 1 !.;s . e applied in so large
t . eve wa scared as

w:tn a .. ir'-n- , a . ! e s; gnt wen t out
forever.

A :.-- r- :nf!a: nation was v--t up.
. .

pa--e- .j i trie f VitT ey e, anu wj;n iwo
furnace- - unde- - my f'rehead I

-- 1
? ? t w o v r : n a r- - tn lai a a night.
a mu-- n tnd

a: T .1 almost Oi ej

U 1 lee. nings
b.- - edi.-.g- . d the r.T'jic
l:;e!h- -l f that ...it the eves kei.t

an-- : i Wet Vk :h a soi'jtion oi su
of i i W ..eit - I came of tfje

t wa- - with a small fraction
ti.r i it e--

. for the solution left &

whh fi uniting with the. lvnuph
froiu the i'.'i iiii.iut,":!, nai inxie-- i

ooac .t;eS the , which in
time l. :-- .t u;e sun iruta mv str
and shut out fr-.- me the. beauty cf
the world. -- .Yv. H'. It. Mi.turu p

T' - . i 1 1 . i . . . : m

ui.aire saux au me u.
mm ar not worth viie seulkneut of
wuman.

Vc nice l!o bv Stradivariu hai
just been U. light Jules Desart iu
I'ari- - for td.in..

Alexander R Cxe. Jr., of New York,
i- - said to be the biggest man at Yale,
his weight being given as J41 pounds.

The iVfusal of the Reechers to ue
crape ..r to wear any "heathenish"
black may have its etiect on society
mourning.

O.ikev H i'!, formerly Mayor of New
1 oi k. ha- - become a naturalied Knglish
subject. He -- nv s be nevr expects to
see America again.

Stamped leather chairs. fr dining-roo- m

or library have reached a poiiit
f elegance that cause- - -- ..me to

hesitate to it down on them.
Twi-ut- ostriches hi,, on their way

from the colony of Natal. South Africa,
to California. T hev w ill In placed ou
the o-tr- ich faun near Anaheim. v

A large bra-- s turtle, whose back
opens when the head is pres-e- d with
tlie feet and makes an article for meu
who ex pet toiate. Ls something new.

The late Mrs. Reck, wife of tlie Ken-tuck- v

Senator, was one of the most
brilliant women in otli. ial society, and.
like Mrs Logan. Mrs. Morrison, and
Mrs. Carlisle, knew m..re of publio.
questions than half the men in CoU- -

gl.ss.
Mi-- s Catharine Wolfe of New York,

whoi-s.ii- d to be worth $10.0t.K,v.KK),
is an invalid, and pays lr. Helmutix
$bo,ooo ;i year for his professional
services. A good many plnsiciaus
Wo uld d to have a Wolfe iiko
that at their door.

Alexander Mclouald f Manchester,
N H.. ha- - ju t d long lost
brother in the person of the newly-electe- d

Lieutenant Cov ei nor of Mich-

igan. T heV Wele IKltlVeS of Sidney.
Rietoii Island, and were -- epaiitted
about f"! ty y ears ago.

King 'Oscar of Sweden has written
H drama, "l.e Chateau dc
which will -l- e-utlv be piodiiced at lh
theatre at Rudad'e-th- . It i in ono
ad and founded on an episode of tht
war bitweeu Sweden and Denmark iu
the seventeenth century.

The Mar.pii- - of Rule, with his char-a- -
tcii-t- ii generosity, has given f.",ooo:

for the establishment of a National
Institute in Wales at Cardiff for the
advancement of liteiature, art, and'
science, as a jubilee memorial. 1 ho
scheme w ill cst in it entirety

Mi-- -' Sett I'o-ti- e, a Detroit young
ladv, recently received news that uu
uncle in Au-tral- ia had left her a legacy
of '.)O.Oi III. Since the lieWH w.ii mad
public she ha- - received oMers of mar-liag- e

from thirty ambitious- - ymin
men who ale anxiou- - to help herepeiid
the lie Uley .

An ld church in I'tici which is son,
to be torn down belongs to a society
which was organi.ed by the Reformed
Dutch in lb-'- s and chartered as a con-gregati- i'ti

bv William III. in Dj'Jti.
The building was erei ?cl in ,','J, and
during it- - erection a riot arose because
the marble was cut by Sing Sing cou-ict- -.

ReVi v Tavlor, who died recently in
Newport, Kentucky, had a profound
admiration for actors and actresses,
and spent much money entertaining
them. He - said to have disposed of
over lnMio-.- j in this way. and before
hi- - b ath it w as l.e;es-ar- y to have a

'

guardian to ke p him frm squander-
ing hi- - entire fortune.

A New York sti am company
furnidies steam pow r throng pipes
to lob engines from a large te&tu
Btali'-- on (ireerivvi' ii street. 1 t cou- -

; ductors.or pipes Used for c ejin
re of very laige dimen-ion- s.

The steam when dei Ve . t tl.
i- - w l C' ire i - 1Ut

eighty or po-sibi- ,y ninety pounds.
MiLiionaiie Mack ay r- - ej.tly tilled for

a week the position of superintendent
of the bonanza mine-- , .luring the tem-

porary ab-en- ce T the gular boss. He
was up bright ar:d early every morning,
donned amii.T suit, went into the
mine at the t;-u- al hour, arid was not
seen again on the surfae till he
emerg'-- d from the ubterraneftn depth
at iti the evening. Ife t,.k hold
ju-- t a.-- he-- u'-e-d to ,n the old t.mei
when he had to do it for t-- r day.

A large bur.'-?- s in the manufaetur'i
of huuid cart":jie acid is b i:ig built
uo bv an entert'ri-ir.- g flrni.
The is u-.- -d for various industrial
plifp.-r- . It I- - U- -- d iTZ.ll irr
in the cak, in th- - manufacture of
teltZ'T water-- , ar.i r f.r X'..f.g'iish-

Rv it the Kn; Pi of
Kea subject their tastings t
t.'.e pre--- u re OJ '"j a'u.os; .re.
It-- gj etp ct-- d so rif sunken
8h:t-- heav v wi-r'!- i' .'.aVii.g : n verv
CjUi..y raise..! from the Miu by
iu ei'i.

Speaking of the triumph of (ertfika '

surgery, a writer oiut out & cumUf
of men now v a. king around m tho
fDpi' witii only a fractional part of
their digestive orgaa-s- . Sotutj aror-ferrt- d

to as t.ng without a spleen, of
havih but a ihglt kidaey, others iacji
a ga b. aider ahi rveral metre xlj
mtestmes. w Lole the ci iuai u reacii-- 3

Lj "the tuah waLvul ttOiL'1
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SI IK 1I.D 1IKU WAY.
" Juile, Fin afraid we can't jjvt on.

The hoi-e- s can hardly flounder
through the sliovv How.'- - The' wheels
won't turn, and the loads t- heavier
and heavier."

"We must To nn. I promi-c- d to
keep Christmas Kve at Lynde.'f

"It hniks, sir, more as if we'd spend
it buried in the snow."

"It would be no easier to return to
Mount dray?"

"1 don't think we could return if
we tried," said the driver.

"Then jo, on, ".said the judjre, an-jrril- v.

"It only needs courage. "
"Sylvia, do you hear? We are

buried in the snow!" shrieked Mis-
tress lbimon, bursting into sobs.

"I'd rather . be buried in the snow
than be taken to Lyndc to marrv a
man I have never seen!" cries Svlvia,
brincpn a "lo ely 'mk face, cloudy
blue eyes, and a rullle of old hair
out of the fur depths of her cloak.
"It is a judgment on you for trying
to make a r'irl break her solemn
promise, and marry one man when --,he
loves another!"

"Sylvia, your lanuae is scandal-
ous a vouutr irirl so boldly asserting
her love for a man, and demaudiu; to
t hooe her own husband! The thinr
is outrageous!" shouts the jude.

"You think so, grandfather, because
you have lived all your life in France.
1 think when a er'irl honestly loves a
good man, she should frankly say so.
IJoveRojrer North; and mind ou,T
won't marry Count Chaulieu. .I'll
say 'No tb him and 'No' to the
minister."

"And I'll say 'Yes' for you; you
shall not marrv a bejxjrar."

"Roer is no hejrar. Ry-
- liis art lie

could jrain all. we need, and to me,
love is better than wealth.'

"Chanlieu is the best man in the
world, sou of my dearest friend, my
benefactor, who saved my life and
fortune. In ten., years, Svlvia, you

I vjll thank me for the husband to
whom I erjye you."

"Not unle?s VOU me Roger
North."

"Sylvia, until now you have obeyed
me."

"Judp'!" cried the driver, "we
cannot pt mi; 1 have lost the road."

And so, down the slopes of the
Rlue Ridjxe, in a fierce --and sudden
snowstorm,, brinpnj; premature win-

ter, the peat coach of Judge Haird,
wherein are the judge, and pretty
hylvia. and Mistress Damon, half
nurse, half governess of the mother- -
less girl, omcs to grief.

The same terrible stiow-tor- m piles
Its great, soft flakes- - on the roof and
windows, and about the doors of a
tiny cottage perched on one of the
lower spurs of the Ridge. Within a
fire bla.cs in a wide chimney, and the
ruddr glow leap over pictures on
easel-- , and picture-- - leaning against

, the wail, a huge St. Rernard dog
lying on a xvolf-ski- n rug., and two
tall and stronjr vouug Sax-ui- s stretched
in big chairs.

One Saxon has a shining, wavy
mane, like a lion's, over hi- - sh.mlder-- .
and blonde and curly -i- de-w hi-ke- r-.

setting oil a verv handsome faj?e,
gloomy and wrathful. The other
alhlete i- - elose-.-ha- v ed. and has a sug-

gestion of tin clerical.
"1 s.ty. North." remarked he of the

clerical, are likely to be block-
aded for a month. I never saw such
snow lu re before. Yon are doomed to
paint all winter here."

I was Ihiund not to leave so long
as Judge Kaird kept my little angel of

j a Svlvia up at Mount t'rav," said the
arti-- t.

i

j h keeps her there all
; winter?"'

" Then I'll bide here all winter."
' "ln ou supjHi-- e hewillvver give
; her to v nil. North?"

"No. Rut -- he will be tvveuty-on- e in
about three ears, and then she can

iv e llei self to me. He tias set his
heai t on her marrying someone else, I
think. Rut my Sylvia will be true;
hhe is the dearest little creature so

gentle, but brave and faithful. I
wantid lo r to ju-- t come oil" and marry
nie this fall; but she said her grand-lath- cr

had beea so krwod to her that


